Programme

The aim of the expert workshop is twofold. First, the event aims to discuss in general the conceptual frames, the structure and the dissemination aspects of existing indicator databases in the field of poverty, living conditions and well-being. The second aim of the workshop is directly related to the research activity within the poverty pillar of the InGRID project. Accordingly, the concept paper of the IPOLIS (Integrated Poverty and Living Conditions Indicator System) will be discussed with the involvement of the workshop participants.

Wednesday, 27 November 2013

13.00 – 14.00 Registration

Chair: Eric Marlier

14.00 – 14.20 Ido Nicaise (HIVA-KU Leuven) presents the InGRID project

14.20 – 18.00 SESSION I Framework and methods for indicator data base building

14.20 – 15.50 Session I/A: Setting the project context

- Presentation I.1 István György Tóth (TÁRKI): The poverty pillar within the InGRID project – 10 min
- Presentation I.2 András Gábor and Marianna Kopasz (TÁRKI): IPOLIS concept paper – 30 min
- Presentation I.3 Isabelle Maguet (DG EMPL): How evidence based policies can support poverty reduction in the EU – 20 min

General discussion – 30 min

15.50 – 16.20 Coffee break
16.20 – 17.50  
**Session I/B: Best practices in developed countries - frameworks and methods**

*Chair: Isabelle Maquet*

- Presentation I.4 *Romina Boarini* (OECD): The OECD work on well-being and inclusive growth – 20 min
- Presentation I.5 *Daniel Schraad-Tischler* (Bertelsmann Stiftung): Sustainable Governance Indicators (SGI) and SGI Study on „Social Justice in the OECD“ – 20 min
- Presentation I.6 *Heinz-Herbert Noll* (GESIS): SIMon Social Indicators Monitor – 20 min

**General discussion – 30 min**

19.00 –  
Dinner

---

**Thursday, 28 November 2013**

08.45 – 10.40  
**SESSION II: The potential of cross-country surveys in supporting indicator datasets to monitor vulnerable groups**

*Chair: Dominic Richardson*

- Presentation II.1 *Pascal Wolff* (Eurostat): Eurostat-coordinated surveys to monitor vulnerable groups – 15 min
- Presentation II.2 *Tadas Leoncikas* (Eurofound): European Quality of Life Survey – 15 min
- Presentation II.3 *Eríe Harrison* (City University London): European Social Survey – 15 min
- Presentation II.4 *Zsolt Spéder* (Demographic Research Institute Budapest): Gender and Generations Survey – 15 min
- Presentation II.5 *Tim Goedemé* (Herman Deleeck Centre for Social Policy – University of Antwerp - TBC): The challenge of the sampling variance for policy-relevant sample-based indicators – 15 min

**General discussion – 30 min**

10.30 – 11.00  
Coffee break

11.00 – 15.00  
**SESSION III**

11.00 – 12.00  
**Session III/A: Frameworks and method for indicator building for children – international practices**

*Chair: Heinz-Herbert Noll*

- Presentation III.1 *Dominic Richardson* (OECD): Developing indicators for child policy and well-being across the OECD: Lessons from Doing Better for Children and beyond – 20 min
- Presentation III.3 *Yekaterina Chezhen* (UNICEF IRC): UNICEF Multiple Overlapping Deprivation Analysis (MODA): Cross Country applications – 15 min

**General discussion – 30 min**

---

10.30 – 11.00  
Coffee break
12.20 – 13.10 Lunch break

13.10 – 14.40 Session III/B: Frameworks and method for indicator building for children in EU

Chair: Eric Marlier

- Presentation III.4 Céline Thévenot (DG EMPL): Monitoring child well-being in the European Union – 15 min
- Presentation III.5 Anna-Catherine Guio (CEPS/INSTEAD): Measuring child deprivation in the EU – 15 min
- Presentation III.6 Christopher Fox (Manchester Metropolitan University): ‘MYWEB’ (Measuring youth well-being) – 15 min
- Discussion by Erik Jan de Wilde (Netherlands Jeugdinstuut) – 15 min

General discussion – 30 min

14.40 – 15.00 Coffee break

15.00 – 16.40 SESSION IV Frameworks and method for indicator building for youth

Chair: András Gábos

- Presentation IV.1 Olaf Groh-Samberg (University of Bremen) – 15 min
- Presentation IV.2 Kari Hadjivassiliou (Institute for Employment Studies): Monitoring youth well-being – 15 min
- Presentation IV.3 Pascal Wolff (Eurostat): Development of youth indicators for the EU Youth Strategy – 15 min
- Presentation IV.4 Sara Ayllón Gatnau (Universitat de Girona): Measuring youth poverty: indicators, hypothesis and alternatives – 15 min
- Discussion by Jacqueline O’Reilly (University of Brighton) – 10 min

General discussion – 30 min

16.40 – 17.40 SESSION V Frameworks and methods for indicator building for elderly

Chair: Jacqueline O’Reilly

- Presentation V.1 Katrin Gasior (European Centre for Social Welfare Policy and Research - Vienna): The Active Ageing Index – 15 min
- Presentation V.2 Laura Anderson (Welsh Government FCS-KAS): Older People’s Wellbeing Monitor for Wales 2009 – 15 min

General discussion – 30 min

19.30 – Dinner

Friday, 29 November 2013

Chair: István György Tóth

09.00 – 09.20 Marc Goffart (DG Research): Overview of ongoing EU funded projects in the field of poverty, living conditions, quality of life and well-being - 20 min
09.20 – 10.35  SESSION VI: Innovative indicators of social policy effectiveness
- Presentation VI.1 Kenneth Nelson (SOFI): Microsimulation based indicators – 15 min
- Presentation VI.2 Pieter Vanhuysse (European Centre for Social Welfare Policy and Research - Vienna): Measuring intergenerational justice – 15 min
- Presentation VI.3 Róbert Gál (TÁRKI, Demographic Research Institute Budapest): Indicators of sustainability and intergenerational fairness – 15 min

General discussion – 30 min

10.35 – 10.50  Coffee break

10.50 – 12.00  SESSION VII: Data visualisation tools
Chair: Eric Marlier
- Presentation VII.1 András Gabos (TÁRKI): The role of visualization tool for IPOLIS – 10 min
- Presentation VII.2 Krisztian Pösch (TÁRKI): First IPOLIS features – 20 min
- Presentation VII.3 Romina Boarini (OECD): Various international practices in indicator database visualization - OECD Better Life Index – 10 min
- Presentation VII.4 Yekaterina Chzhen (UNICEF): Various international practices in indicator database visualization – UNICEF IRC 11 and MODA – 15 min

General discussion – 15 min

12.00 – 12.45  SESSION VIII: Wrap-up
Chair: Ides Nicaise
- Summary presentation 1 Eric Marlier (CEPS/INSTEAD) – 15 min
- Summary presentation 2 István Tóth (TÁRKI) - 15 min

General discussion – 15 min